OUT & ABOUT GAY TRAVEL GUIDES

Bars & Nightlife:
 Hunters-Long-running gay club draws a mostly male crowd for DJ beats, happy hour,
BBQ events & theme nights
 SpurLine- A LGBT nightclub and video lounge offering weekly entertainment
 Street Bar- Anyone can be a performer at this lively gay bar offering standard cocktails
& live entertainment.
 Score- Old-school sports-centric gay hub with drink specials & TVs, plus a pool table,
darts & video games
 Chill Bar- This roomy gay bar & lounge offers cocktails in a sleek, contemporary space
with an outdoor patio
Adventure & Outdoors:
 Palm Springs Aerial Tram- California’s largest rotating aerial tramway in the world.
 Indian Canyons- This group of canyons has trails for hiking & horseback riding, plus
picnic areas & a gift shop.
 Joshua Tree National Park- Hiking trails weave through the boulders of Hidden Valley.
 Desert Adventure Red Jeep Tours- Enjoy open-air Jeep Tour, sightseeing and hiking
 The Living Desert- Desert botanical garden and a zoo located in Palm Desert
Weekly Events in Coachella Valley:
 Downtown Palm Springs Street Fair- Every Thursday night come down and enjoy the
local community street fair with plenty of vendors and food trucks.
 Fabulous Bingo with Shirley Claire- Every Monday night at Ace Hotel and Swim Club
Attractions:
 Palm Springs Art Museum- Regional art, natural science and performing arts institution
for Palm Springs and the Coachella Valley
 Modernism- Come celebrate and foster appreciation of midcentury architecture and
design, as well as contemporary thinking in these fields, by encouraging education,
preservation and sustainable modern living as represented in the greater Palm
Springs area.
 BNP Tennis Tournament- Annual tennis tournament held in March at the Indian Wells
Tennis Gardens in Indian Wells
 Coachella Fest- Annual music and arts festival held at the Empire Polo Club in Indio
(Rock music, Independent music, Hip hop music, Electronic dance music)
 Stagecoach- Annual music and arts festival held at the Empire Polo Club in Indio
(Country music, Country rock, Southern rock, Bluegrass, Heartland rock, Alternative
country)

